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Abstract 

A project comparing the performance of two herds managed as a comparison 
between organic and conventional seasonal grassland dairy farming systems included 
an investigation into rearing organic young stock without the use of conventional 
anthelmintics. The number of infective larvae on pasture in New Zealand is typically 
biphasic with a high weather-dependent peak in autumn. The aim was to develop 
grazing strategies to avoid exposure of spring-born calves to this peak. Monitoring 
was carried out during the risk period using serum pepsinogen as a measure of the 
level of Ostertagia infestation and Faecal Egg Counts (FEC) with larval culture to 
assess the presence of Cooperia. All animals were weighed monthly. Monitoring of 
young stock was extended to 6 commercial organic dairy farms as part of a national 
project. It was concluded young stock can be reared successfully without 
anthelmintics by applying a grazing strategy suited to each farm. 

Introduction 

Between 2001 and 2011, Massey University set up its Dairy Cattle Research Unit 
(DCRU) as a system comparison between organic and conventional farming. It was 
the only comparative grassland-based open grazing dairy study in the world. Although 
the project has ended, the organic unit continues to operate. The farm is a seasonal 
producer with calving from early August until mid-October. All cows are dried off by the 
end of May, the exact date depending largely on pasture availability.  

The DCRU was split into two similar units. The organic unit covers an area of 20.4Ha 
while the conventional was 21.3Ha. There are on average 46 organic cows 
(2.26cows/Ha) and were 51 conventional (2.39cows/Ha). Both herds were a mix of 
Holstein-Friesian and crossbred cows. From August 2006, all organic dairy suppliers 
to Fonterra NZ Ltd were required to meet the standards set by the USDA National 
Organics Program. The project has been described in detail by Kelly et al (2006). 

One of the objectives of the comparative trial was to develop grazing systems to 
enable minimisation or elimination of the use of anthelmintics during the rearing of 
young stock. This part of the study commenced in autumn 2006, young stock having 
previously been grazed off at a private farm. At the time there was also a change in 
breeding policy with the introduction of Jersey genetics into what had been a pure 
Friesian herd. The first crossbred calves were born in spring 2005. USDA standards 
forbid the routine use of anthelmintics, although, in emergencies, animals diagnosed 
as being clinically affected by parasitism may be treated with ivermectin.  

The most important cattle gastrointestinal parasite in New Zealand is Ostertagia 
ostertagi, although Cooperia spp. may also have a significant effect in large numbers 
(Familton 2001). Dry summers and cool winters have a marked inhibitory effect on the 
rates of larval development. The number of infective larvae on pasture thus tends to 
be biphasic with a high weather-dependent peak in autumn. Warm, moist conditions  
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are the most favourable for development with larval intake exacerbated if cattle are 
grazing low in the sward. The most susceptible animals are spring-born calves so it is 
important to avoid exposure of this group to the autumn peak. (Wilson et al 2007) 

Materials and methodology  
Monitoring was carried out during the risk period using serum pepsinogen as a 
measure of the level of Ostertagia infestation and Faecal Egg Counts (FEC) with larval 
culture to assess the presence of Cooperia. All animals were weighed monthly. 

Management strategies evolved over 3 years. Ultimately calves were grazed on the 
milking platform until approximately 18 weeks of age then transferred to low-lying river 
flats that had previously been harvested for grass silage. The flats provided excellent 
summer grazing. However, when the autumn rains arrived, soil moisture levels rose 
rapidly and the calves were moved to an elevated terrace, some of which had 
previously been harvested for hay. Here pasture species consisted of a 
ryegrass/clover mix with added chicory and plantain. The calves were run at a very 
low stocking density and given supplementary feed if dry summer conditions had 
resulted in poor grass growth. By the end of May the milking herd was dried off and 
moved to the terrace while the calves were returned to the milking platform where they 
spent the winter grazing new grass and tidying up old pasture. 

Monitoring of young stock (weighing, blood sampling and FEC) was extended to 6 
commercial organic dairy farms as part of a national project from 2009 to 2011. 
Farmers were surveyed on management strategies to avoid internal parasitism. 

Results 

A moderate outbreak of ostertagiosis in 2006-born and a severe outbreak in 2007-
born calves at DCRU prompted a review of grazing strategies.  This experience 
demonstrated: 

 the importance of preventing infestation in early autumn. Once it occurred, 

the consequent cycle of inappetance and poor immune response was very 

difficult to break without resorting to anthelmintics 

 clinical effects were most apparent in calves that tended to be 

phenotypically Jersey 

 the timing of the move from the flats to the terrace was found to be critical in 

prevention of disease.  A 2 week delay after the start of the rains was 

sufficient to result in an outbreak. 

From 2008 to 2011, the modified grazing policy as outlined above was strictly adhered 
to. Anthelmintic treatment was not necessary and growth rates were good to excellent 
with all animals easily meeting target weights at mating and calving.  

Figure 1 charts the liveweights of calves born in 2007, which suffered an outbreak of 
ostertagiosis in autumn 2008, and the 2009-born calves which were subject to the 
modified grazing regime. The latter did not stay entirely parasite-free; low numbers of 
eggs were detected by FEC and there was brief episode of cooperiosis in 4 individuals 
in early winter 2010. However, there was no effect on growth rates. Note these are 
mean values – in April and August 2008, half the 2007-born calves were under target 
weight. Although both groups achieved target weights at mating and were equivalent 
at 19 months of age, the costs associated with the 2007-born group were significantly 
higher. These costs consisted of additional labour input, medications, supplementary 
feed and the death of one individual totalling an estimated extra $NZ55 per animal. 
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Figure 1. Liveweights of young stock at DCRU.  

Young stock liveweights and parasite status were monitored on 6 commercial organic 
farms for 2 years as part of the Grow Organic Dairy (GOD) Project (Djikstra 2011). 
Changes in growth rates were linked with episodes of parasitism on all farms except 
two. Of these two, one farm had consistently low FEC and the other excellent growth 
rates despite a moderate peak in FEC. Three farms improved performance in the 
second year, two farms already performed well and one did not improve. Two farms 
(one in the first year and another in the second) contract grazed calves off-farm from 
the age of 10 months. In both cases, severe parasitism resulted.  

It was noted there was a relatively low prevalence of Ostertagia on the monitored 
farms unless calves suffered a significant feed restriction. This contrasts with DCRU 
where it was the first species to emerge despite adequate feed availability. This effect 
may be linked to the geographical location of the commercial farms in the warmer 
north of the North Island where Cooperia larval numbers can be expected to build 
rapidly. Although every farmer had different grazing regimes, the results of a survey 
indicated that those with the least parasite problem had a number of strategies in 
common: 

 Calves stayed on the milking platform as long as practicable (either rotated 10 -15 

days in front of the cows or stocked 2-3 to a paddock) 

 A clean bank of feed was created for autumn, primarily by cutting for supplement 

 Older animals were often rotated behind the calves to ‘clean up’ 

 Supplements were used if necessary (as worm-free feed and/or to prevent grazing 

too low) 

Discussion 

Management at DCRU revolved around minimising not only exposure to larvae, but 
also minimising disruption to normal farming grazing strategies. The most significant 
difference compared to conventional management was stocking densities during 
autumn and early winter. From late autumn, conventional calves tend to be strip 
grazed using electric fencing. This strategy enables most efficient use of available 
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pasture as growth slows with cooler weather but also maximises the risk of high larval 
intakes if pasture is contaminated.  

Chicory and plantain were included in the pasture primarily due to their resistance to 
drought. Additionally, Scales et al (1995) demonstrated a reduction in parasite burden 
of lambs fed chicory while Hoskin et al (1999) established a similar effect in young 
deer.  However, it was not determined whether the presence of this species had any 
effect on the level of parasitism in the DCRU calves.  

The GOD Project also functioned as a forum for participating farmers where each 
could benchmark performance against others in the group along with regional 
conventional farms. This appeared to assist participants in improving aspects of 
management. 

Tackling Future Challenges 

It is quite possible to rear good quality young stock without anthelmintics. However, 
success depends heavily on avoiding early exposure to the autumn larval peak and 
grazing strategies must revolve around that. This requires a good understanding of the 
biology of the parasites involved and tailoring that to an individual farm situation. 
Routine monitoring of serum pepsinogen is probably not practical in a commercial 
situation. However, blood testing a selection of calves at the critical point in early 
autumn and following up with FEC throughout the risk period should enable the 
development of a robust grazing strategy. 

Climate change may result in conditions which speed larval development during the 
autumn. The emergence of widespread resistance by Cooperia to the benzimidazole 
and macrocyclic lactone groups of anthelmintics (which includes ivermectin) reinforces 
the importance of preventing significant parasitism. This applies not only to organic but 
also to conventional farms in New Zealand where levamisole may remain the only 
option for controlling cooperiosis.  
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